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"l,ii!tA M nroletnrlato nclln vera Idea

St-l- hta o non modellato per tutte

I sjilonl sccondo 11 punto dt vista dl

diajiIoncsoHnnto.
tfordlnc del glorno ncglungo clie la

treulone dl un'ammlnlatraslone Bovlct

ritbb complctamento a falllro in

JtUi c !ai"8 mlsuro non verrebbo
trt'u'fn altri pnonl. L'ordlnc del glorno

jlci che la fnzlono blsogna cbo non

tittttl le bnsl dl nna forza polltlca so
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Uied Department

The

i'occosiono dovrn' farla sorgero. LamaggloraMa deirll cratorl rlunlone
dl cul Boprn si dlmoatro' ostilo tcrza
Internationale dettata'Ua" Bloscn.

Ncssun1 dtllberrito fu prso rlguardo
allordlne del glorno in parpla.

Vienna, 12 ottobrc 11 Tlrolo mcri-dlonal- e,

nssegnato nll'Itdlla In base nltrattato dl pace con l'Austrla,
pnnanto nello manl degli

itallani nclla glornata di domcnlca.

Roma, 11 ottobrc Dlspaccl da Du-razr- .o

scgnalano che un comltnto dl pro-fug-

nlbancsl lancla un dlsperatonppcllo
all'Italla con li quale cspone lo strozlo

..14' fno sttoposto lo popolazlonl
dell Albania settentrlonalo per opern
dello truppp scrbo.

Qucsto truppo fit narcbbero nbbando-nat- o

ad ogni sortn dl vlolcnzo barba-
ric hanno Inceudlato, mastmcrato

dovastato, nou rispettnndb no'
nersone ne proprleta'. L'nppello invocal'intcrvonto doll'Italln.

1'oro' l'pplnlono pubbllea Itnllana resta
sorda nlllnppello dpgll albanoBl, gludl-canu- o

che cfisl el nbblano ora It morltato
castlgo per loro antecedent! ntteggla-mon- ti

ostlll verso l'ltnlla.
La stampa rilcva cho troppo tnrdl gll

nlbanesl hanno realizzato la Blcalta'
eii li ioro crroro noU'nvcro Indottorltalla a rltlrarsl da Valona, mentro la
ocriipazlone dl quella cltta', che rapprc-sent- a

la cblavo dcll'Adrlatlco. offrlva
in pari tempo aU'Albnnla la inlgliorc
Kiinreiiugui ueim sun lnuipenuonza cd
unlta'.
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A Sound
We make the statement "without reservation that there ia no

ttr at any price in which there more accurate workmanship than
CADILLAC. This is as true of used CADILLACS as it is of

new CADILLACS.
CADILLACS thoroughly overhauled and guaranteed havetidrsntages which you cannot buy in any other car. In addition to

jje 57, 85 and 63 CADILLACS in open and closed body styles, we
live few txitd eara of other make:
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Millions of Smiles
Now show teeth this is why

Look at people's teeth when they smile.
Many teeth are diney and discolored. All
one 8 attractions are marred by them.

Other teeth now glisten. For millions
of people now brush teeth in n nw m.
Twice a day they fight the film which
nulls them.

Your teeth are coated more or less if
you brush them in old ways. See the dif--
wence wnen you brush them in the new
Way for a While. Ask for this ten.dav
test,

i

You must combat film
Brushinp- - An nnt i.n 4...i, it a

leiVeS the film. TV mn.rno .n. Uo
OUt It does not end thn tnpth'a wroaf
nemy.
Millions find that well-brush- ed teeth

still discolor and decay. Tooth troubles
nave been constantly increasing. Now
modem dental science finds the reason in

film.
New film ?Q inarrmo V .,..

With yOUr tOntTHP. Tf lVtncra aofV, rrota
Jween the teeth and stays. Then, be-we- en

your dental cleanings, it may do a
aseless damage.
The ordinary tooth paste does not end
p. A soapy tooth paste makes it moro

viscous. So brushing teeth in old ways
left much film intnrK Tfc AiUr r.

"oval has in late years been a major den-- 1
problem.

How film ruins teeth
rtilk,1"8 film-co- at that discolors, not

tceth Film is the basis of tartar. It
f00,d Qubstance which ferments and

SS.Lacid8- - lt holds the acid in contact
S--

f
e teeth t0 cause dccay- -

Millions of germs breed in it. They,
"Itll tartar ...... it-- t! 1
thfa enter cause 01 pyor- -
J. 4rhus most tooth troubles are noww to film, and very few escape them.
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New-Da- y Dentifrice
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Investment

142 N. Broad St.
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KienHflc film combatant, acting in new ways.
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IRISH COND El
PREMIER'S SPEECH

Lloyd Georgo Virtually Declares
War on Ireland, Assert

Sinn Fein Loaders

OFFICERS SHOT NEAR DUBLIN

By the Associated Vrvn
London, Oct. 12. Leaders of the

Sinn Icln movement regard the iraeech
made at Carnarvon, "Wales, on Hntur-da- y,

by Premier Lloyd George almost
declaration of war on Ireland," nays

tnc Dublin correspondent of tho Lon-
don Times.

There nrof many signs, Continues thecorrespondent, that tho executtvo de-partment In that city Intends to brinematters to n head as quickly na posalbloby a concentrated campajgn nRnlnstdisorder, which by Inflicting generalhardships on tho country may mnlto

Women'sSilk Stockings
for $2.25

value! At $3.25,
one best

'sellers. Black the desired
shades of tan and brown.

Many are buying
them aside gifts.

rfleiqoru)al1
'BootSiop

M20 Chosinui
Whet Ony tiic Good linouh

Dental science, after painstaking re-
search, has found new ways to
film. Able authorities have proved them
by clinical and laboratory tests. Their
efficiency is now beyond all question
These methods have with millions revo-
lutionized teeth cleaning.

These new factors are combined in a
dentifrice called Pepsodent an ideal
tooth paste which complies with all the
new requirements. Leading dentists
everywhere advise it. prove it quickly
to all careful people, a ten-da- y tube is
being sent to everyone who asks.

Five quick effects
Pepsodent brings five desired

with every application. Some are at once
apparent, and all soon show their benefits
to teeth.

One ingredient is pepsin. Another mul-
tiplies the starch digestant in the saliva
to digest starch deposits that cling. An-
other instant result is multiplied alka-
linity of the saliva to neutralize mouth
acids.

Two factors directly attack film.
One of them keeps teeth so highly pol-
ished that film cannot easily adhere.

Thus with every application Pepsodent
combats the teeth's great enemies in new
and efficient ways. Both in Europe and
America it is fast bringing a new era in
teeth cleaning.

The way to know it is to try it. The
first application reveals some new effects.
A few-da- y test Is most convincing. See
these effects, read the reasons for them,
and judge this new method for yourself.

If it brings you whiter, safer, cleaner
teeth, tell others about it. There are few
things more important,

"1
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;
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Watch the change
in a week

Send this coupon for 10-D-

Tube. Note how .clean
the teeth feel after using:.
Mark the absence of the vis-
cous film. See hows teeth
whiten as the film-co- at dis-
appears.
These effects mean much to

Cut out the coupon
now.

crime and lawlessness "truly unpopu-
lar." Projected measures aro saw to
includt complcto of Irish
railways, drastic reduction o.tho ppstal
servlre until all railway workers agree
to rcturn'to duty, and until there la a
Cessation of raids on tho malls

Lord Mayor MacSwIney, of Cork,
passed a good night nt Ilrlxtoh prison.
aud today wbh In tho same I officer was wounded and one civilian
nenceful conditio that was reported
yesterday, said a bulletin Issued by the
Irish League. This
vnn the sixty-fir- st day of his hunger

Btrike.
Co'rlt, Oct. lS.-Tu- iy A. P.) An at-

tack. on n military lorry In the Mallow
district of Cork yesterday resulted In
tho death of tho driver and the wound-
ing of three soldiers. It developed into
another fight between soldlcru hurried
to the sccno and the attacking party,
which, according to n military head-
quarters report, numDcred 1B0 men and
was nrnied with muchlne guns, rifles
nnil bombs.

Tho scene of the ambush was near
the t6wn of Kanturk, tho residents of
which later closed tbclr bouses and
shops and tied to tho country, fearing
reprisals.

DAUIndeny, Ireland, Oct. 12. (By
A. P.) Constables Kenny and Craw
ford wcror shot dead and n sergeant
nnd two other cohstablcs were bauly
wounded when a motorcar run- -
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FREE
A 10-Da- y Tube of Pep--

oodent -- ,Send coupon..
Make this simple,'
pleasant home test. See
for yourself the results.

Film makes teeth dim
and dingy

You may not realize it, but remove the
film and see how teeth look then.

Compare your teeth now with the teeth
you see after this ten-da- y test. It will
be a revelation.

Every woman owes thi3 to herself.

Few children escape
Children's teeth seem most susceptible

to film-caus- attacks. Very few young
folks escape them. Dentists advise the
use of Pepsodent from the day the first
tooth appears.

Old methods have proved inadequate.
See what the new way does. Right tooth
protection in early years means much in
years to come.

Men who smoke will aho see conspicu-
ous results. teeth are often much
discolored, for tobacco stains the film.

10-DA-Y TUBE FREE
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY.
Dept. A, 110) S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, HI.

Mail 10-D- Tube of Pepsodent to

ONLY OMS TUBS TO A rAJUI.
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nlng between lloscommon and
County of Mayo, was flrcd

upon today.

Dublin, Oct. 12. (By A. P.) While
arrests were being mndo during mili-
tary raids in Drumcondrn, n suburb of
Dublin, County Mcath, two officers
wero shot dead, ono noncommissioned

restful and

police

Their

nun A1AIVU III1U UIIUIUIT WUUIlUe.l, QC- -
cording to mi official report of tho af-
fair made public today.

Unofficial renorts received Inter ntnted
tho shootings occurred while the mill
tary was raiding uio Home of Professor
Carrolan. of CoIIcrc, In
search of two young men who had beet
staying at the house. Just what oc
currcd Is not explained, but there np
penrs to have been a rifle battle lasting
half, nn hour, shots being fired from
both inside' and outside the house. Pro
fessor Carrolan is reported to have been
seriously wounded. His wifo was In
tho Iiouko during the fight.

One of tho officers killed, It is stated

CUTICURA
HEIPS PREVENT FALLING

If your scalp is irritated, and your
hair dry nnd falling out, try this treat-
ment: Touch spots of dandruff and
Irritation with Cuticura Ointment
and follow with hot shampoo of
Cuticura Soap. Absolutely nothing
better.
iMMUIwkrrMtylUtl. AddrMt: "0cttenrlt.er.Urtti, Dpt. U, Utltfia l, ltut." 8.1J erwr.whr Sop . Ointment 25 and Me. Talcum tM.
DVXullciira Soap tharct without kaa.

was Major Smyth, believed to be a
brother of Commissioner Smyth, of the
Itoynl Irish Constabulary, whoio murder
In Cork last July cnuseu n Bensauon nna
resulted in much bloodshed in Ulster,
his home. -

Uclfartt, Oct. 12. (fiy A. P.) The
report that n brother of the late Com-
missioner Smyth of the Itoynl Irish
Constabulary, has been killed near Dub
Un, as thn commissioner was in Cork
last summer, has caused a sensation
here. If the Mnjor Smyth who was
killed proves to be n relative of the late
commissioner it Is feared there will be
n renewal of the disorders in Ulster.
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eration issued a circular today stating
that tho had been asked to
dcclaro n on Belfast banlin
owinc to tho created by the
Sinn Fein boycott nnd largo
from the banks.

The Sinn Fein somo tlmo ago decided
to force the of money from
Ulster banks by to accept
checks drawn on such banks.

Taken Over
I'ekin. Oct. 12. The members of the

corps havo informed the
foreign office that tho
council in the quarter has as
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Cuticura Talcum
Ff

Always Healthful
" V

Prepare for the Coal Shortage
.i .j.,r..i ,uinrina Mitmnnrcv itaainmurL',including """;;

Rcznor Sheet-Met- al Pressed Steel others.
your homo unnecessary keep up In plant days, won-

derful saving your bill. Come, see demonstration.
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Power reliability the requisite
volume production. instance, the
conveying machinery in plant

California Associated Raisin
Company Fresno, where

raisins packed daily, must
smoothly production

costs increased.

various plants com-
pany, where 160,000 "SunMaid"
raisins packed 1919, in many

country, Robbins MyersMotors
chosen important power drives

because their known dependability.

Smooth-runnin- g, reliable, economical,
Motors have never caused

moment's delay Maid"
plant. Whether operating main

government
moratorium

situation
withdrawals

withdrawal
refusing

Russian Legation

diplomatic
administrative

legation

WOLFF

Pressed Steel
Gas

Radiator
Steamiest.

Quick acting
Safe,

Odorless,
Economical.

double the

same

pUJL
OUR

CANNOT BEATEN

is
sumed

and designated Prince- Kaduring
China.

RntefrMf40tlr UWrtftoi.THM.T

neaiers,
Portablo Heater, Wolff Radiator

regular heating during warmer

TSiMi

STOVES

Cal.,

were

R&M
"Sun

give

radiator

PRICES

Watloa
property

custodian

r.Mtllailr

Most widely
known Ota Heat-
er In tho world.
Dress guard as
Illustrated. Can
be carried from
bathroom to sew-
ing room, to li-

brary, etc Just
whenever needed.
One hundred per
cent heat.

H. C. McMURTRlE CO.
1319 ARCH STREET

Drawing made from photograph taken at the California Associated
Raisin Co. plant, Fresno, Cat., showing G. G. IFatson, Operating
Manager, explaining the efficiency 0 Rollins (3 Myers Motors

160,000 Tons 'Raisins And R&M
shaft pulleys or direct drives they have
unfailingly delivered a steady stream of
power.

As Mr. G. G. Watson, Man-
ager of the plant, says: "Robbins & Myers
Motors were by oar
consulting engineers, Hunter & Hudson.
We took them on faith. How well they7
have justified our confidence is shown
by our steadily
They deliver the goods."

And so it is in many other plants all
over the country and on countless store,
office and home devices. The R&M
name plate is all you need know about
a motor, motor-drive- n device or fan.

The Robbins & Myers Co., Springfield, Ohio
For Tmentr-thr- o Yeatt MaXott ot Quality Fn nf Motor

Office You

1418 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Room 420 E, 30 Church St., New York, N. Y.

Metal
Portable Heater

ftB&acaa&gSsi

Operating

recommended

increasing installations.

Address Nearest

Reznor

GAS APPLIANCES
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